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INTRODUCTION

Cottonseed cake (CSC) is rich in protein and well known feed for ruminants. CSC contains 20 to 25% protein, 30 to 35% fibre and 3-4% ash. However, the use of CSC for non-ruminants feed is highly limited due to the presence of toxic compound called gossypol and low level of essential aminoacid, lysine. Gossypol is a binaphthyl dialdehyde and present in two forms viz., free and bound. CSC contains 0.2 to 0.5% free gossypol and 1 to 2% bound gossypol. The epsilon group of lysine reacts with free gossypol and forms bound gossypol. The presence of free gossypol in animal diet is more toxic to non-ruminants than ruminant animals. The toxicity of free gossypol to animals includes growth depression, reproductive diseases and internal organ abnormalities and in higher concentration may even cause death. There is a possibility of conversion of bound gossypol into free gossypol in the digestive tract of non-ruminants. Hence, the prerequisite for CSC to be used as non-ruminants protein supplement is reduced concentration of free and bound gossypol and improved lysine content.

SCOPE OF THE TECHNOLOGY

Value-addition by means of gossypol reduction and nutritive quality improvement to cottonseed extractions such as Undecorticated and Decorticated CSC and De-oiled cake for its use in ruminants and non-ruminants feed industries.

CIRCOT PROCESS

At CIRCOT, a novel process was developed for gossypol reduction and nutritive quality enrichment in CSC using solid state fermentation. The fermented CSC showed improved nutritive quality parameters. The free gossypol, bound gossypol, crude protein, crude fibre and lysine contents in initial and fermented CSC were (2200, 360 mg/kg), (2100, 770 mg/100g), (20, 33.5%), (35, 25%) and (0.4, 0.8%) respectively. The gossypol level in the fermented cake meets the standards as prescribed by food and drug administration and protein advisory group, USA. The feed conversion ratio was found to be effective in the treatment up to 40% replacement of soybean meal with fermented CSC in the diet of both broilers and layers. The results were ascertained with large scale industrial trials taken up to six tonnes of CSC (Fig.1). This technology was filed for a provisional patent (1477/MUM/2014 dated 28-04-14) on "A novel process for gossypol reduction and nutritive quality improvement in CSC for its use in non-ruminants feed"